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At the Great liofortion), beguni by Luther 1Coast, about 17î00 A. D. Aiiioing its noble
iii 1517, the Protestants '«etc so engaged 'with.Msinte the naines of ZYîoIGLBALU and
H-ome afl'airs thot tlîcy hardly gave ,,,y atten- W1T r peilyfios And this Ms
tion. tô Forcign Missions tili more tha aci-Sion is StÛR the mnost forward iii India, as it is
tury ]îad passed a'«ay. Ialiiiost a ecentury older than any ollher of Pro.

The Romn L'atholics, hoîveyer, i«cre roused testant origin, tiiere. Many otiier, Societies
by thecir losses and dangers, to grcsat Missiolitry have Mýissionis iii that vicinity at present. 1lu
activity, both to recover the Protestauts sudà 1721 the devoted Nolvegiaui Ilisiollary, H~
to couveit the ileathens. Thicir Domiinicans, EQEDEj), went to evangelize Grecnlûiid, and,
Franciscaus, and Jesuits, nmade vast ell'orts far aftcî fifteen years of' succcssf'ul '«ork, rcturnetl
aud '«ide tinougli Europe aud Anierica, Asis, te train Missiuîiaries at Copeuihagen. He aud
ami Africa. Igintinis Loyola ruled front Eoise, bis son Provcl ('«hio succeeded Iiin ii the Mis-
His friend Francis Xitvier did '«onders inIi idia Sien) translated the Gospels and PrcI)atc( a
and the L'ast Their disciples n1ade Vast imi- Graniianat and Lexitoni foy Grcenlaud, and
pressions on the Japanese, thc Clinese, the hecnuic 'orthy liishops ii tlic work. Theii
Hindous, tlic Abyssinians, aud the InidianlS Of camle the 11011AIAN-b ns tlic firýst Protestant
Anicrica, Soîîth sud North, as '«cil as oui the Chiucli to enter on Foîcign 1Missions as a
iiatioiis of Chuistelidoin. Tlue Congrcqaio Chîuicli-eorporate. Thicir first Mission '«as to
and £'ulléec of the IPojGAN,ýDA '«ere foundcd the West Iiudies iii 1732, whierc at St. Thiuas
sud endo'«ed nder Papal authority (1574, they Nvetc williug to becone, slaves, if noes.
1627) %witli iu*ilnecnsc resources. A somc'«hat saiy, to carry ou the 'Mission. Their ncxt '«as
similar establishment '«as orgauizcd at Lyous to Grceilsnd, 1733 ; uînd silice thuat thcy have
and Paris mnore rccently; besides s vast varicty institutcd Missions to Labrador aud thue Cape
of volnntary îni.sionia-y societies. Buitteriible of Good HUope; ail of '«houl have beeiî cmi-
calamities befel those Catiiolic Missions. Thcy iieutly blesscd, sud hjave îeaed on the Mors-
'«etc cxpelled froin Japsu, early in the I lt vian Chureli witlî innifold, blessiugs.
ccîîtury, sud extirpated iu Abyssinia aud iii The 'gBAI-rîs'r MISSIONAUY SOCIETY " of
China grenierally. ln ]ndia, too, thei %vorks Euigîaud '«as institutcd next, ini 1792, of wlich
proved Iai-gYely a fiilure ; the Pope liiself WVILIÂMN CAICEY, the "1consccratcd cobbler,"
condcmning thîcir vast l'compromise" in Ma- '«as the orgauuizer, sud the filrst MNissioinary in)
durza (Indin) as not really Christian. Portugal 17<Jý. luisJaos'ec xcdilyucssn
expelled tue Jesuiits in 1759 ; France did se in nt Serampore !l lindia, w«here lic isBîîcd '200,M)O
1764 Spain followcd suit in 1767 ;sad s0 Bibles or portions thuereof in forty Oriental
did tlic Pope iii 1773. After the French Rle- languages before his (bath i 1834. lue '«rote
-volutioii thîey be,,gaui to reorgnize about 181)0 ; many Gî'anuniars and Pictionaries of various
but witlî fluetuating1 fortunîe,-, aud repeated laîîguages coîniected '«ith liudia ; aînd ]lis vast
disasters. So that l"om1islh Missionls are StiR San~scrit Dictionary, '«ritteuî at leisure moments
rathuer precalieus. But tiucit services to Sei- '«hijle hie IVs atouesinr u rfso
cuice '«cie masny aud valuable. To these '«' of Oriental Ltniguages at Calcuttau, '«ould win
'«ill refer a Î pi Ili Suinlimiug up. lifelong fame for an ordinaîy mnii.

ZRiOu.SIAN 1 £oreign Ma.isions wvr scrcl
begun till more tlîan 100 ycars aftcr the Refor-
mation. The flrst great step '«as takeni by the
fanous ",,Long Parlianent " of Eugland, dur-
ing the Sessions of the "lAssembly of Divines
at Westminster," bly au Act in 1647 cstablislî-

igthe ccSOCIETY FOR P11rAGAIING THE
GOSPEL IN FOREiGNý PARTS." This Society did
good service for the Colonies ; sud we recali
'«ith thankfuliess the nol isinr abots
Of ELIOT snd MAYHEw among the ludians of
New Englaud duriug, tlîst (1lîth) centr, l
those of BîtAINERD in the next (18Sth>. The
"'SOCIETY FOR PIIoMOTING CHRISTIAN KXoW-
L'EDG.E" was institutci. in 1698, with good te-
suits at homte sud abrosd. It ga-ve its s3troug
and constant aid to the earliest Protestant
Mission ln India, undertakea by the Danish
Xing for his Danish Colony on the Cêeromande1,

In 1795, the '«LONDON MI1SSIONAPLY Soci-
ETY" wss instituted by Englisli Conigregation-
alists sud Pr3testauts of ail denoininatiotns. Lt
lias doue excellenit Mission '«ork ii the South
Ses Islands, lu Madagascar, lit Africa sud
e]sewlîcre. It cordially co-opcrated «ith tlie
different denouainations lu Britain snd the
Colonies, as we]l as in Foreign lands, iii heip.
ing on tise great cauge of Christianizatiou;
'«hether by Elsiscopaliaus, Presbytcrians, Wes-
leyans, or others. Mlaùy will remember of its
ludly associations with Dr. GEDDiE and luis

bretiureu of the Newv liebrides Mission, 1847 ;
sud of its noble Missionauics Dr. MOFFAT sud
Dr. LiviNGSTONE.

The " EDINBUUECU ScoTTISII MIssioNARY
ASSOCIATION" followed lu 1796, and the Glas-
gow Society in the samne year; the Churcli


